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Pacldns CompanyClosing QuotationsSalt Lake City Mayor 'Drives 3868 Miles in Day; Z
I Host to 10,CC3

Women Tie With Blen
1

ia
i" Guessing . Weiglit j

; 1. V. , of Liveitock t ;

- " ' '..V ..,- - --'

, More than - 10,000 Centennial
visitors , and Salem - residents at

KEW --TORI- An. closlns;
Americaa Stores ' Consolidated OU J

Rad S S Corn Product- -, PAIUIps

Amer Roll MiUa 11, Curtisa Wrlxh- t- 7 Pr"edEi1 --V5r
Amer Tel 'T-1-M Du Pont ICS Public Sro N-J-

Amer Tobacco. 77 Elect Pow & Lt 5ft Pullman ...

Amer Wat Wks $ - Erio RR tS- - ' 1 ttw?r
Anaconda-- I :Generar Electric 14'Bears Roebock-Armou'- m-,

. 4 General Tooo --;.SheUUnion
Atchison , 15 General Motors, 45 sou Cal
Balt; o; '8 Goodyear Tires- -; 15 Southern Pac
Bendlx Aviation 1 0 Great" Northern., 2 4 A SUnd Brands- -.

Beth! -- Steel ', 7f Hudson-Motors- - , 4 ..SUnd OU CU---Boe- ing

Alr14 Insp Copper . t Standard. Oil NJ
Budd Mfg ' I InternaU . Nickel 23 Studebaker -
Callahan &L'.1H InternaU P A P. 65 Sup Oil -
Calumet Hee 6' InternaU T T '2 Trans-Amrtc- a.

Canadian Pa- c- S - Kennecott Unlon Carbide -
Caterpillar. Trae 46 Llbbey-O-For- d - 40 . United I AlrcTart-Celane- se

" i9 Monty Ward-- -- 41 United Airlinee- -,

Chesapeake A O S8 Nash Kelvlnator 4 US Rubber
Chrysler y ' 73 National Biscuit-1- 9 US Steel ..

Com! Solvent' 9 Natl Dairy Pfod 13 Walworth
Com'w'lth Sou -- ' 1 ,Northeni Pac ! White Motors---,
ConsoUd Edison 29 Packard - Woolworth v

Iinh County Pioneer Relates Story
Of How Murder Creek Got Its Name;

tended the Valley Packing-- com
pany's .20th anniversary open
house Thursday, Friday and. Sat-
urday of: last week, according te
figures released Saturday night

Claude Steosloff of
the packing; company. - K ' J

tOur open house was a tre-
mendous I success : in every re-spe- nt,'

stated Steusloff. "and on
behalf .of - our., entire ' personnel
and. myself I wish, to sincerely
thank -- our friends for the hundreds

of good wishes received on
this occasion. ' '

.

- Strange 'as it seems, figures
on 'the three animal weight guess-
ing contests ' held ; ia conjunction

Lwith" the- - open house, show that
Salem women are' equal to men
in c" the' matter' of Judging live-
stock. ;On- - Thursday- - there 'were
six ties. In the guessing of which
three Iwere" Salem ; ladles, : while
Friday's contest showed ; fonr ties
with two ladles represented. '. .v .a on A T Muisaiv,v neiuus euu
buns as i well as many ; thousands
of j souvenirs of ' air kinds were
distributed .during' the three day
celebration, according; to ' Man-
ager Ted 'Chambera) - 7 ! '

Visitors Many :

1 At Waldo Hills
WALDO - HILLS Mr. mnd Un

D. C. Davenport iof Lebanon have
.naan mrr a err m vm r a ,-- 1 -

' 'f Residents ;Wft&t

ALBANY JRepdrts are
a

sion .of the state legislature, senator unanes tnuos gi ouxi
county, hopes to get the name of Murder creek, a small stream
crossing the Pacific highway, three miles . north :of Albany,

Official word of bis conquest of 21 new world speed records is given to Ab Jenkins, famous racing
mayor of Salt Lake City, as he completes his 24 hour endurance - grind In his Mormon Meteor on
Bonneville Halt Flat. A. C. Pillsbnry of the AAA contest board congratulates Jenkins while the
mayor's son, Marvin, looks on. Said Jenkins, "It's the best run I've ever had. Hats off to Gilmore for

real chamiioflwilp job.

1 kA

,"

I I

pared week ago, spring lambt 10-7- 5 lew
ar.
Spring lambs, gd and ck f 7.25(2,7.00

da med aad gd 6.75 T.00
do coaunon S.25y 6.75

Xwee (shorn) gd aad ch,. 8.00 8.60
do cem-me- d 135 Q 8.00

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Aag. (AP) (USDA)

very little wool was mo-l-ag an ta Bea-
ton market today. Demand was meetly
for small quantities ef fine territory
wool ia original bags. Bom inquiries
were being received for country graded
three-eight- and qnarter blood bright
fleeces at 17-8- 8 cents, la the grease.
bat It was reported to be difficult to
secure gcod wools st this price.

Stocks and
Bonds

August 8
Compiled by Ths Associated Press

BOBD .AVBRAOBS

Salem Market Quotations

the- - John Goodfcneeht home. - Vr '
Davenport 1 la a 1 brother of Mrs.
vooauecnt ? ana , ror. many years
the. Davenports Hve4 where - the
Goodknechta'now do. "Whll .

they 'have been! calling on old--
ume rrienas . ana : neighbors. ;
. , Lawrence :t?: T? ni f A lri em hr-f- l

Calif,.who has been .spending the :

Past'-tw-o weeks tat the-hor- nai ef .

his . parents,' Mr. 'and . Mrs. K. O.
Rue,-ha- s returned to his work In
the south.' 'r It had ' been threerears sinea h rinirsii ihs inm- -

folk!.-- . ;;;-?- ' ,i - ; i - -
Mr.: and -- Mrs. I Ardls TTtrati ' t

turned Wednesday to their- - home i
ai ian jose, tuf.; alter spendinsr. .- a e a -
1 wo ,wee ving. nis - parents,
Mr. and :Mrs. --F M." Egan." Mr.Egan teaches in a : school ei
om j ose.- - 7 .1 f . .-

- . : : r
:. wiLauu .jura. .uanDen.jvmnrfn.

80 10 - 10 10
Bails Indue TJtil Porgn

Vet Change D .1 D .1- - TJnch. D .1
Batarday 66.6 108.0 06.6 38 2
PrT. Day 663 108.1 96.6 88.8
Month Age 64.0 . 102.6 063 86.9
Year Ago 68.4 100.6 07.2 00.7
1040 High 60.0 103. S 97.5 68.6
1040 Low 483 68.0 003 ' 65.1

stein. and;sons are.makfng'. an- - ex-- -

m . . v . . U11U . CS L. 1 -

present ;they are; at: the home: ofMrs. Klbpfensteln's- - sister in Tr. -

v i i i j
k f

Bntterfat, No. 1, 28 He;
No. 2, 2W; p rem nlm,
S,c.

A grade print 83c; B
grade 81c; quarters 83c

White Leghorn a, light .OS
Old Booaters .06
Heavy hen a. Ib. .11

Bnra Pricei of Marlon Creamery)
Grade A large, doa. 30
Grade A medium, doa. JS
Grade B aaediam. doa . J 8
Pnlleta JO
Leghora hena .
Leghora fryers. Itt lbs. , ,, J
Calored fryers. I I lbi JS
Colored keos Jl

HOPS
(Baying Pricei)

1890 SO to .40
140 eon tree ta, lb. 30

LXVXSTOCX
(Buries prices for Na. 1 stock.
eonditioas and sales reported Bp to 4 p ea.)
1040 spring lambs i

' S.T6
Tear ling lambs 4.00 te 4.60
Ewee . 1.00 te 8.60
Hogs. top. 160-22- 0 lbs. 7.25
8ows 4.60 4.T
Beef eows ,, , .6.00 6.50
Balls .0.25 .75
Heifers S.00 T 00
Dairy type eows 4.00 430
Lt- -e eeal S.00
Dreeeed Teal. lb. J2

WOOL ABU MOHAJB
(Bnylag Prlcea)

Weel, aae'ilem. lb.
Coarse,

38
lb. 38

Lambs, lb ,. ,. ..
Mohair . 30

at Portland
Hay SaUing price to retailers: Alfal-

fa, No. 1. 14 toas; eat vetckyw 1.
slo-a- r, 11.00 tea; timothy, eastern Ore-go-a,

17 18; xalley timothy 14.00 tea.
Weal 1040 eastern Oregon, tang 80-2-8

H ; Willamette xalley S5e
Ib.; crossbred 80s.

Mohair 1040, U months, 85e IK
Caaears 1040 peel, e lb.
Hops Oregon 1010, 40 41; 1S40

eontraeU 10 lb.; 1940 seedless 87-4- 0

nominal.
Domestic Hoar Selling price, city de-

ll -- ery 1 to 25 bbL lota: family Detente,
49s. 6.00 6.60; bakers' hard wheat, net,
4.50-6.65- ; bakers' braeetem, 6.05-5.3-

blended wheat floor 6.05-4.4- eeft wheat
4.66-4.60- ; graasm 49s, 4.60; whole
a beat. 49s, 4.65.

Portland Livestock
PORTL.4.ND, Ore-- Aag. 3 (AP)

(XJSDA) Hogs Salable for weeks S280.
Compared last Friday, market mostly
26 lower.
Barrows and gilta, S--

140-10- 0 lbs 0.50 T.25
do gi-c- 100-18- 0 lb T.is 7.60
do gd-c- 160-30- 0 lbs 7.85 T.SO
do gd-e- 800-32- 0 lbs T.25 T.60
do gd-c- 220-34- 0 Ibe S.85 7.85
do gd-e- 240-27- 0 lbs 6.75 T.10
do gd-e- 270-80- 0 lbs 650 6.85

Peeder pigs gd-c- h 70-12- 0 lbs 0.50 T.00
Cattle: for week salable 8765. calves

835, compared week ago, ' market mostly
eteady.
Steers, gd. 000-110- 0 Ibe $10.00 10.15

da medium 760-110- 0 lbs-- 8.00 10.00
do common 760-110- 0 lbs 0.85( 8.00

Heifers, good, 750-00- 0 lbs-- do 8.75( 9.00
medium 500-90- 0 lbs 6.75 8.7$

do common 500-90- lbs-Co- ws, 8.60 C 6.76
good, all wta 6.00 ( 6.60

do medium, all wta 6.00 6.00
do eat com, all wta 4.26 ( 6.00
do eaaaer. all wts 8.60 ( 4.86

Balls, (yearlings exeladed)
beef, good, all wte ' 6.76 TOO
4 aaastga, good, all wta. 6.76 t,a
de saasaga, med. all wts 0.25 6.76
da aaassie, cat-cor- n .all wts 5.00 6.98

Teeters Gd-c- ail wts 0.00 10.00
do com. med, aU wte T.? T.S6
de eelL all wte T.SO r.85
Sheep: Salable fox week 8075. Com

mont.- - HL They will Imtb thare
ior amornia ror before
returning to their, home ,here:

- Guests. thls7. weesr" at the-E- . A.Finlay . home are Mr.-- anrl sUn.
Harry ,Clancy arid I children .; Mal-
colm and .Charlotte f
gelesl Mrs. Clancy and Mrs-Fl- a-

law 'WmL'iI -- VJll '. ml 11'.- -j L, .ucuucu kuvui. logeuer - siOrernn" State' m1Ia."' ..-
- . "-- . " - '

Stock Market
On Even Trend
Closes Fair Recovery Week
. With Minor Gains,

""."'' Losses
1 . NEW YORK, Aug.i2-ffV-T- he

atock market, today edged out of
& .Mitzed rceoTerTveek into
minor grains and losses about
evenly spliU - u '
" Reluctance of speculative forces
to expand positions also was blam
ed on the desire forj more light
on - the forward , business .picture
and the national-ta- problem with
which congress is wrestling. Some
nervousness -- was In (evidence "as
the result of increasing --

British-Japanese

tension,
'The V Associated - Press average

of 60 stocks was unchanged at
42.9 but on the week held a net
advance of 1.4 points. Transfers

'amounted to 121,960 shares
against the 22Jyea'r law volume a

' week ago of. 85,220 The day's
price stalemate .was .exemplified
by the fact that, or .36 individual
issues traded. 122 were, up, 116
down and 12 8 unchanged.

US Steel and Bethlehem slipped
ma - noTt wsclr'i m 111 ' nneraHnna
were expected - to .show a . small
drop .due to suspensions of, blast
furnaces in . a number of plants
for repairs. . - : i .. .: .

General Motors and Chrysler
were roff a shade despite reports
current sales of - new-- i cars were
highly ' satisfactory .

- and active
manufacture of new 1941 models
was to get underway after shut-
downs for changeorers.
. -- Eastman Kodak got np a point
ana minor - - Improvement was
shown, fox Studebaker, United Air-
craft, Glenn Martin; Sperry, Gen-

eral Electric, Standard Oil of NJ,
' Texas Corp., Anaconda, Brooklyn- -

- Manhattan Transit and Southern
Railway. .

Fertilizer Test-Foun- d

in Hawaii
HONOLULU, Aug.

new way to determine what kind
of fertilizer should be added to
the soil to promote plant growth
efficiency is being tested by Dr.
Lyman A. Dean, . chemist at the
University of Hawaii agricultural
experiment station.

Chemical ' analysis of . coffee
tree leaves Dr. Dean reported,
shows up any nutritional defi-
ciency In the plants and may in
dicate how the soil should be fer-
tilized. The system also has been

plants elsewhere.
The common method of ascer-

taining - fertilizer needs, is a soil
test Numerous holes are' bored in
trie fiaM nr nwrtnrrl - tn ' aill

their content of nitrogen, potash
and phosphorus, the three main
elements of plant nutrition.

While 'these tests are accurate
so far as the soli itself is con-
cerned, they may not show how
mueh of each food actually is be-
ing taken uP by the plant. Leaf
analysis discloses what foods the
plant really received.

' This system plus detailed
knowledge of climate and the
food requirements of specific
plants eventually may be em-
ployed to save time and money
In soil conditioning.

Expect Greatest
Wool Production

WASHINGTON, Aug.
agriculture department fore-

cast today American wool produc-
tion In 194A vnnlil tntal lit .

92,000 pounds, the largest on
record.

- This estimate was 11,000,000
AW ' , A . .,iafl ,iui years, proaucuon ana
about eight per "cent above the
10-ye- ar ? (1929-193-8 close) ave-
rage. ...

- The , number of sheep to be
thorn this year was estimated at
48,414,000 head,' or about one
million hear or two per cent
lore than in 1939. The average

weight of wool per sheep shorn
Was estimated at 8.03 . pounds
Uils -- year compared with 7.98
last, year. '

The estimated production by
major producing states, for 1140
compared with that of 1939 in--.

tludes: - Montana 28.384,000 and
18.885.000; Idaho 18.484,000 and
18,808,000; Washington 8,804,-10- 0

and .8,074,000; Oregon 11,-19- .,

000 and 16,901,000.

Prune Growers
Oppose New Grade

WALLA WALLA, Aug.
" growers : and shlDners -- of

the Walla Walla district tonight
were unanimously opposed to es
tablishing a new Washington No,
1 grade of fruit between US No.
1 and US No. 2. The hearing, held
by Walter J. Robinson, state di-
rector of agriculture, was In di
rect contrast , to sentiment at
Yakima earlier today, where
growers -- were t reported unani
znously In favor of the plan. 1
- Walla Walla growers - were
frank .In charging the Takima
growers" were anxious to "Jump
the gun: and sell a poorer grade
prune la competition , with local
fruit. Vi''"-!- " "'Y'- ," a

--.The petition for - the change
came from Takima growers,' ac
cording to - Director Robinson,
wno ww oeciae tne issue.

Jl 1 IIonmouth Guards Go
MONMOUTH Eleven ..-- young

men- - oz Monmoutn.' some of them
students of Oregon College of Edu
cation, 'are members ot company
U . Dallas', which entrains from
Balem 'for Fort Lewis early this
morning for training - period.
They also : participated Saturday
afternoon in the national guard di-
vision of the. Centennial parade.
Local - ,raen are: - Corporal John
Cannon and privates Lester Cobb,
Leonard Buell. , Jerome ) Kanlon,
Leslie BuelL Dale Snider, George
Clraloff, Don' JIcEldowneyr May.
nard Cliristensen.r WflUs Bhaet
ler, ,Z3rou Crooav

(Saylaa rriraii) ;
Tha oriaaa baiow aODOlicd ST local

grocer n isdleatiT of tha dtly market
pricei paid vo grower by Saleai boyera
bat .are aot guaranUtd by The ltUi
man:

VSOETABLES
Baina. grera .06
Beane. wax ... - .06
Cabbage, lb. . .08
Carrots, local, dos. ., .85
Cantif lower, tec J 1.80
Caenmbera, doa. .20
Celery 1.25
Lettuce, local 1.25
Oaioaa. 60 Iba. .. r ... 1.60
Oreea onion, doa. J5
Pepper,, green JO
Hew Potatoee, 100 lba. No. 1. 1.50

60 Iba. No. S .60
Radiabea J5
Raapberriea, erat .... 1.60
Sqnaab, Crookaeek, dox.- - .40
Sqaaali, Zucchini, lb. .04
Bpinaeh. Seattle, box 0)0
Tom atoe, lug .60
Peaa. local, lb .OS
Watercreaa, dos. .40
Beet, doa. .SO

CKAix. L4T AMD SBXDS
Wheat, No. I. rarleaned. bo. .f0
Oata, Ko. 1 00
Feed oats , 1T.00
Feed barley, ton 16.00
Ciover lay. ton . ., ,., 8.00
Alfalfa hay, ton - 10.00 te 1S.00
Egg math. No. 1 grade, SO lb bag 1.80
Dairy, feed, SO lb bag 1.86
Hea aerate a feed 1.90
Cracked eora : I l.SS.

boos ajtd roviTaT
Grade A. large, dex - AO
Grade A aaediam, doa. as
Grade B aiediaai, dot as
Pullett JO
Colored bene at
Colored frye ... 11White Leghora, . hea-- y
White JUeghora trt" as

Quotations
. PORTLAND, Ore, Asg. 9 (AP)

Dairy produce prices Kfgs. targe extra
21: standards 18 Hi wedia extras, 20 1

standards 18.
Cheese: Triplets 16c; lost 16
Batter: Kxtrae 20, standards S8;

prime firsts 27; firste 25 .
Duttenat --aa.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Aug. S (AP)

Open High Lew Close
Sept. 74 74 74 74

Uaaa grata: utust. s io. wmw mm.
Barley No. 5 lb. BW 81.60.
No .1 flax 1.S0.

1 VI J .nft .mtit. T K wt.
1. : . mm . .....- ...J,.. 1AU. ftmrA,l H wua. t - im

red winter: ordinary 78; 11
.
per cent. mm.m, m mm.

I a ; as per vnt i o , i, jrnt w ,,,
per cent 70. Hard white Baart: 12 per
cent 83; 13 per cent 85; 14 per cent 07.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 34 j bar-
ky 8; floor 17; mlUfeed 6.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aag. 8 (AP)

Country Meats --Selling price te retail-eia- :

Country-kille- d hoga, best batehere
125-15- 0 lba. lO-lO- Teaiera, leaey,
15-1- 5 He lb.; light and thin, 1118c;
beery 10-ll-e lb.; lambs, spring. 14
15c; ewes e; good entter eews,
lb : canner cowa e lb.; bulls 1112s lb.

Live Poultry -- Baying prices: No. 1
grade. Leghorn s, 1 to 8 lbs. 16e
lb.; fryers, aader S lbs. 15s lb 84 to 4
lbs-- 16c ib.; roasters, over 4 lbs-- 17e
lb.; Leghora bona, e--er SVi lbs., 11 He
Ib.; aader SVt lbi- - 10 lb,; colored kens,
over 6 lbs., 19, ib.; 4 to 8 lbs, 18
lb. Old roosters 8 lb.

Dressed Taraey- - Selling priest Ke. 1

hens. 16a lb.; touts 12c
Onions Oregon, No. 1, 8.78 par 60

lb. bag. New wax. 60s, 136; red. 8.00;
Walla Walla 1.50-- 00.

Kew Potatoes Eastern Ora.-W.sk- .,

1.70-1.8- 5 ewt.
Potatoee Deichutee 8.26; Klamath

(Tulle Lake) S.85 ewt.; local Whitee SOe
box; do eaeke lioi.to eeatal: Malia
JOO cental; ee trt hern yame 8.40-8.6- ext.
Waabiagtoa 1.40-1- . SO.

riisiiett uora
Better 'Weather Condition,

Argentine Offerings
"' Are. Factors -

CHICAGO, Aug. eU3Fr-ImproT-e- d

weather conditions for ' the
1S40 corn crop and "reports that
Argentine dealers are 'trying; 'to
make sales in the 'east Helped
to push corn-- prices here a cent
lower today.

Other grains were nnsettledhy
the action, of corn, hedging of
wheat In connection with expan
slon of the spring crop , move
ment more than offsetting mil
buying.

Wheat closed down, Sep
tember 75- -, December 76- -

Raina . in western sections of
the corn belt, particularly in Iowa
and Nebraska, and forecast for
showers over the eastern sections
where moisture Is more urgently
needed depressed jcorn

Export interests expressed be-
lief poor prospects .of an early
revival In foreign demand for US
wheat are. not altered by British
purchase of 100,000,000 bushels
of Canadian- - wheat for the cur-
rent season Thev nolnted ont
that the British bought 60,000.- -
000 bushels only two months ago,
none of which has been shipped
and large quantities of Australian
wheat bought some time-- ago re
main to be delivered. They said
the British apparently have con
tracted for almost a year's re
quirements from the two mem
bers of the empire.

Party Given Big
Brother Group

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Jones gave a popcorn feed to the
girls who spent two .weeks re
cently at the Big Brother farm
conducted by Mr. and Mrs." Chest-
er Lyon. Roxana Brownlee sang
several numbers.

Mayor T. W. Munyan and Guy
Hamett each year provide an ice'
cream and cake feed for the ehil
dren and neighbors of the farm
prepare a chicken dinner once
during the season. Mr. and Mrs.
John Turnldge and Rev. and Mrs.
Wilkinson of the Lacomb Baptist
church' visited the farm and made
a contribution of $S. Though Mr
and Mrs. Lyon assume the respon
sibility for giving , camping trips
to about 100 children each year
at their farm,-man- y friends con
tribute food and - money. . Each
gift is acknowledged and if money
is given donors are told exactly
for what It, is spent. . Boys have
been entertained by the Lyons at
their Big Brother ' Farm for .27
years but girls have been coming
for only 17 years. ' In many eases
the girls who come.' for .a . two
week period are sisters of the
boys.

Ralph Scroggin chairman of the
recreation committee 'of the 'city
council arranged with Mrs." Fer
ris White and Miss Lenore 8ouIe,"
Red Cross swimming instructors
to give swimming lessons to the
farm ehildren at the city pool at
Riverside park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon bring the
ehildren from Portland in groups
of 15. The girls have gone home
and now the third group of boys
Is here.

MiUGty Church
Plans Parsonage

MILL CITY Members of the
Church ot Christ have purchased
the house owned by Mrs. Agnes
Brown Harris and will furnish
the house to be used as a par-
sonage for the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Flatman
have, purchased the bowling alley
and will continue to operate It.

Mrs. Charles Kelly of Mill City
and Mrs. Cecil Has! man left
Thursday, driving to San. Fran
cisco to attend the fair and visit
relatives.

Mable Colvln of Portland is
spending her vacation in Portland
with her sister, Mrs. A. Bross, at
the Schuey home. - '

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Duggan
were called to Cottage Grove by
the serious Illness of Mrs. Dug-gan- 's

father. . .
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stodola are

the parents of a son born In Mill
City August 1.

.

Monitor News
MONITOR Mr. Emlel Roller

was returned Sunday from the
Silver ton hospital where he un
derwent a leg amputation. He is
reported to be recovering very
wel.- "4 'V:w.-.;.- Y

, Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Clark
of'. Sioux City; Iowa," . nd, 7 Mrs.'
Mary, Hogs from 'Salem . visited
at the W. -- :Paycant and LT H
Paysant homes last Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs.. Van : Winkle,
Johnnie and Mary Pauline ' spent
from Monday until Saturday of
last week at the Siltcoos lakes;
Comments: Good fishing. , ;

Peter Loughry from Winona.
Minn- -, visited the C. W. Oathonts
Friday night.

Miss Mary Gifford, who Is visit
ing" here from pine Bluffs, Wyom
ing, spont Friday through Sun-
day In Tacoma. . - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buraet and
ehildren, Janet and Kenneth, Mr.
Elmer Burkert 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney McKee spent' Sunday at
the beaches. - v - -

Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Barnes, Mrs.
Robert Wright and Miss Delta
Smith motored . to Estacada . to
watch timber operations. On Mon
day when they . were Joined - by
Mrs. E. K. White, Mrs. Marion Os
walt and ' children, "' Reed and
Joan." this group left for a week's
vacation at Newport, ir - -

Hazel Harrison, Irene Ott and
Mertoa Harrison . drove Charles
Tyler to the foot of Dos. Mountain,
where they saw Mm off to his
lookout duties. ' -- r

Eighteen members ot the Wood--
burn, Queen City,.. Camp.. Royal
Neighbors of America held a pic
nic dinner at the country home
of Mrs. Tyler last Sunday 'after-
noon.' ,. l

i V i ''',;T" "i

lit. and Mrs. Theodore Thyker
attended " tha : Fanton famllvi re
union at ttaeada last Sunday. '
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current that at the coming rses--

some of tne eany setuers.
the state, this stream obtained

Funereal Is Held ,

For lIrs. Goyle
EBANON Funeral services

were. . held . In the Methodist
church August .1 . for Mrs. Nancy
"Anna Coyle who died' at her home
In.. the Crowfoot dlstrtet, July 29.
Rev. D. Lester Fields officiated
and music was in charge of .Mrs.
Mervin Gllson and Mrs. Virgil Hor
ton. Interment was in the Sand
Ridge cemetery "with ; the Howe
Funeral home In charge. ?m-

- r;
Mrs." Coyle' was' born In Iowa.

January 16,-1887- . - She came" to
Oregon at the age'of If with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philander
Haxen. The family, Uved at St,
Helens but returned to Iowa where
she was married to W. W. Her
riam. They, moved to Oregon in
1889 and settled' in the neigh
borhood where she spent the --rest
ot her life. .In 1897 she was mar-
ried to T. J. Coyle who 'died 16
years ago.

She' is survived' by two sons;
Wilbur' Merrlam ot " Eugene! and
Jerry Coyle " of ' Lebanon; 7. five
grandchildren.'' Donald Merrlam,
Alton, Andrey, " Dorothy and Ver
na Coyle.' One sister, Mrs.' Mary
Wilson lives in Lakeview. '

Warehouse Fire
Damage Estimate

Set at 20,000
MONMOUTH Loss in the fire

which destroyed' the" Elkihs 'grain
warehouse at Helmick park' near
Monmouth Friday night was esU
mated yesterday at 820,000 by
the owner, H. B. Elkins.

The blaxe was apparently
caused by spontaneous combus
tion. About 20,000 bushels of
grain was destroyed.

Ray Schantz Hurt
As Car Overturns
SILVERTON Ray Schantx,

44, was taken to the veterans'
hospital at Portland Friday nhrht
for treatment following an . acci- -
aent --riaay - on the Portland
Salem road. Relatives states . they
unaerstand his condition Is crit
leal. -

.

Mrs. Schants is the former
Knby Downs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ai uowns of Sllverton. .

ittle was learned about the
accident other than that SchanU
was found in an unconscious con
dition under his "overturned "car
on the highway.

Mr: and Mrs. . . Schants . have
made their home at" Sllverton for

numer of . years but recently
nave lived near woodburn. -

Woddlmrri Catholic
Picnic Date Set

WOODBURN Tho . date .hasbeen set for the annual St. --Lake's
summer' picnic as Sunday, August
11, at the Legion park.' Chicken
dinner will be served from .If: 30
to 2:30. There wil.'be music, coa-cessio- na

and all types of amuse-
ments. -

. I
Mrs. Don Ortdr aad voanr ann.

Jean. Raymond have
been spending; several " days - in
Woodburn" visiting Mrs. Grady's
parents, Mr. and Mi"lxren-Ne- l
son, the occasion being; 'e

birthday.

Woodburn Guards

WOODBURN-e-T- ha ; WoOtrm-- n
national w am arrl a H11 !- - a--
Fort Lewis for active training; at

as. m. . eanaaj rrom ute Bouta--

" Major, O." S. Olson, commander
of, the First, battalion. lSCthri-- ;
fantry, will be ; in- - command 1 of' a. ame ixam, waicn win carry guards
from Lebanon. Salem, Sllverton,
w ooaourn ana uregon City. ;

The same day' Cantain "eib-- m

Sims will report for duty with
the headquarters staff 18 Cth ln--
ianTxy. , ' - .

Nabini Zopk Weds
Qiffoird FiscKer

- - - "

.
'

-- . ; r ;
8ILVERTO N Hr.; rrViitr'

Zook and, Mrs. Zook are annouhe--
ros tne marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Naomi' Zook at Vancou-
ver r Christian church Wednesday
at; 4:20 to Clifford E. - Fischer, a"
Portland engineer. Rev: Zook read
tha ceremony and the" attendantswere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle,
brother-in-la- w and sister of tha
bride. . .

-
.

SelmbELeie Ilitf3s
To Be on Monday
SILVERTON L 'Funeral -.

Ices .will, be held Monday after-
noon from the Ekman Funeral
home . for ' Selmer Lm SS. u
died; at'a Salem hospital late Frt--
aay.s- - interment "rwili.- - be at thaMnier cemetery and Rev O. COlSOn Will Officiate "T.ftA li Knr.

STOCK . AYXBAaXS
80 16 18 60

Indus Bails TJtil Stocks
Ket Chsag A .1 TJnch TJaek Unek
Catarday SO.O - 153 963 42.9
Ptst. Day 60.0 163 ' 963 ' 42.9
Montk Age. 67.4 16.4 S6.6 413
Tear Ago 60.9 103 44.1 49.6
1940 High T43 903 403 III1040 Low 323 13.0 . 90.9 IT.O

Farm Purchase
Deadline Is Set

For. August 15
A. 11 tsnant farmers and' farm

Iaborars daslrlnc consldsratlon
for farm purchase loans to ds
made this rear In Marion county
under the Bankhead-Jone- s tenant
act will have until August 16 to
file formal application in room
22S old hli-- school hnildlnr.
Salem, announces Charles M.
Ross, county farm security super
visor.

11 applicants must be compe
tent tenant farmers or farm la
borers who are bona fide resi
dents of the state and preference
will be given families who have
qualifications for successful farm
ownership and need the oppor-
tunity to Improve their farm. ten
ure status, Ross explained. Sue
eessful applicants will receive
loans enabling- - them to purchase
farms and have up to 40 years
to pay with Interest at three per
cent. Diversified farm units will
be favored.

After applications have been
closed August 15, the Marlon
county tenant committee com-
posed of three local farmers will
review all applications. . recom
mend acceptance of those best
qualified by character and exper-
ience for farm ownership and as-
sist In selections of farms tenants
propose to purchase. Application
forms are available at the ' FSA
offlee, 460 North High street.
Salem.

March 20. 1885i at" MonUvidlo.
Minnesota.: He came to SUvertoa
in 1925 and moved to Selo two "

years ago. He was taken sudden-- r

ly 111 Thursday night-an- d takento a Salem - hospital where hedied; " :.-- . .; - r ' . .
" Survivors are thm --HTnar 1xt,. i

pharpwi. nrobablv renamed for
Like-- manyother places of

Its unsavory name rrom an . inci-
dent which probably " occurred in
the middle 1860's. At least lt is
agreed 'that it. is closely related
with the first hanging to occur in
Linn county.

Mrs. John McChesney, 80, of
Albany, is probably the most au
thentic source for the correct his-
tory of the naming of the stream.
Her father, the late Robert Conn,
came to Linn county from In
diana. In the 1860's and located
on a place about a quarter of a
mile east . ot " where the present
highway crosses the stream. ". Lav
ing close by was another early-da- y

settler. This man hired two men
by the names of Lamb and' Pate to
clear some of his land from trees.
Lamb was apparently a frugal sort
of fellow. He saved bis money.
He also won the' affections of his
employer's daughter and expected
to marry her. Pate became Jeal
ous, and also coveted the money
which Lamb had saved. ,

One evening during the winter,
Mrs. ' McChesney aad at brother
Joshua, were sent to' look tor the
family cow." - They heard a shot
and called for help, became fright
ened. and fan 'home to tell their
father. . He did not put much
faith' In the children's story; but
when they .were insistent.' he and
an older son, ike, went out to in
vestigate. - They followed tracks
in the snow', which . led them" to
the small creek where they saw
the leg "ot a man protruding from
the water.'. Upon .Investigation,
the " dead ' man was' found, to be
Lamb, but his boots had been re
moved. . ''.

Ike Conn started for Albany, but
in' those 'days travel was not so
easy as it-l- a now. and the murd
erer had a goot start. When young
Conn arrived, in Albany, he' spread
the alarm, and Pate was soon lo
cated In a shoe shop. As lt hap
pened he had on the boots of the
dead man, and on which the cob
bler had done some work re
cently. - The shoe maker of course
recognized the footwear, and this
was a prime factor In placing the
crime on-Pat- Pate was latterhanged, the hanging, according to
reports, taking pulace in an oak
grove near the present site of the
Masonic cemetery.

The creek at different times
has been called Fisher and'Powell
creek, for nearby ' . settlers, but
Murderer' Creek . is used on gov
ernment maps. If the name should
be' changed. Conn . creek would
probably meet with a great deal
of approval. . ..... .

Townsend Picnic
- Set at Stayton

STAYTON Jl Townsend . mass
meeting and basket-dinne- r will be
held at the Stayton city park August 11.' The - local - Townsend
club wlir serve coffee. aDuring the afternoon outside
Bpeakerswlll. be on the program;
and a musical - program ' will b
enjoyed. . Townsend .? club - and
friends from surrounding territory
are invited to this meeting. '

The regular Townsend meeting
will be held August 8 In the Stay-to- n

city hall - when complete ar-
rangements will be ".made tor the'
picnic. . . - . ' " ' f

W. J. Wright Is the .president
of the local a club : and, Clem
Crane is on the program commit
tee. . 'T

Tire Saiis Rubber

I;

,

T.

The development of STnthetle
rmaoer aoitable for ase ia aato--r
mobile tire and ot hp nahrM- -r- proaacta, tuu eaed America'a

. anxieiy aooat Her rubber . sup-
ply fai the event of a national

, emergency. Above," Dr. Waldo
"

I-- rkmoa, director of syntbeUc
Ksearch ' for the B. f. rv

v vHch company, inspecta . one of
ine new urea msae oi tne syat--
ttatte- - AmirMlwhicli Je

Ucovere, .

A . ,1 - - ,v, nisi .ei wunniui- - i

uu& va. . A cuuieuiD uin . n m r , ,
Lee of "Portlands twn "m-m-

dren; . two ' brothers,' Dr. - Oliver j. .

Lee 1 of ..Evanston.v Illinois, and
Oscar E.;Lee of Sllverton. 1 1

Kites ;Leave) :

For Gatholic lIeet
MT"AirJ1i!TlTAAv ov.v- - w.Mmr ner, printer. at ; t h e Benedictine j

Press.'. left ,--.. , .- - " . ,j.. uiviuiug 10 ttend; the .International conrention 1

Of. the'lPatrinH. n,J.. v.'....- - w..w viuu wi uieiicraat .Daylon Ohio; as a delegate I
from the ? Oregon f state court, ' L. '
N." Doerfler. of: Sublimity, the '4
Other flreMn' H.l.nt..company Schaecher to Dayton. ! f - !

i-
- -- the clsT of he eonven- - t

uon.;-Schaeche- r : wUi: return! Tia :

Chicago. to make stops, at Col om-b- us

ddSumphrey Keb- - to visit J.witV t , . .Store Employes Dress for Centennial
From-- - there the
San Francisco to see'the World's I
fair.:. He. Diane .tr rain'. c. t
Angel by -August il-- V t r " I ; t

SU rterton Goards LeaVe; '',
SILVERTON The Sllverton --

AnU-.Tansr company; local unlt cf s
the-pre- ron nauonal guard, willleave Todav fn- - , . . ;

knipu. emj.ap "J 'i'pw-- f rze-WTT- ;T' r' cj jaiamw- -

, ! mi, - 4 .",,.-- '

- J J --
1 "lj ? ' : M

i

:J r :
0!

' j i .. i j..,.f- ft: t s. i

SeaisteSm8

mer seneannmssi. - .i r- -. -
m-- - i im, injr AI Hf.3VWash.f A. total of 40 menand 4 officers -- oomprise' the com--,Pnyv Pay 'checks amountlnr to

OTCr 1700 ' sr 1 v. .v
locAl- - ruardsmen for ArUl perioda
onrlas the April Quarter. t ! : '

mm!1Er T. T. I mm. m n
, van, at. j.Herbal rpm.Hlo. .75

of stomach, liver.? kidney, skin,blood,' glands and urinary sys-
tem of men women. 22 years
In service- - Ksinmniiu rv , -

lans. - Ask r 6 a r : neighbors
about CHAN 'LAM. . :

I DIl; rafi- - LAll
:

; ainiESE MEDicn j co.
.. . Caart comer Ubsrty -

...' - rBL jroncB r- - f '. ..ralA Affa ' rill L.nil- - d rr1" v--n aa easaay

ltlraa T,r7 aai

lliller's department store ham foHewcd the) spirit of the. Ceate-uU- al celebraUoa ta a most cftmplete
iiuutiier, aa evidencetl fey the display of XS0 eos tunes wont fey tba entire sales staff pictured here.

h4 Im additloa , Miller's Aeroted every window of th store to eu-t- hit of elotlilnr, hoiuewarrs andtools s4 a oeat rj sow-esrtesM- iht'y, ,
; 1

..L ,.;--
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